Left ventricular non compaction in children.
Left ventricular non compaction (LVNC) is a myocardial disease characterized by a hypertrabeculated myocardium. The hypertrabeculations in the left ventricular wall define deep recesses communicating with the left ventricular chamber where blood penetrates with increased risk of blood clots in the meshwork of the prominent trabeculations. The left ventricular apex and the free wall are particularly affected. During in utero ventriculogenesis, myocardial blood supply is initially linked to the presence of sinusoids, in which blood penetrates and diffuses nutriments and oxygen to myocardial cells. Progressively, with the development of the heart and the increase of cells demand of blood, coronary arteries system develops. This step is associated with myocardial modification that leads to compaction of hypertrabeculated myocardial net. Probably, the premature interruption of this process leads to ventricular noncompaction. Many studies have been conducted in adults with hypertrabeculated myocardium. To date, data regarding childhood LVNC are sparse. The aim of this review is to summarize the clinical and preclinical knowledge about LVNC in children.